
Elmo (Cummins Named 
High &hool Coach

Aibilene.— C. Elmo Cummins Jr. 
has resigned as track coach and as
sistant football coach at McMurry 
College to accept a position as foot
ball coach at 'Rotan high school

A native of Uvalde, Cummins has 
been at 'MoMurry since February, 
19'5’6, serving as assistant profes
sor o f physical educatidn in addi
tion to his coaching duties. He holds 
BjS. and M. Ed. derees from Mc
Murry.

The resignation is effective July 
SI Cummins will assume his new 
position at Rotan Aug. 1. He suc
ceeds Marvin Sanders, another Me-* 
Murry alumnus, at Rotan.

Dr. Harold G. Cooke, McMurry 
president, w'ho announced Cummins* 
resignation, said “ We are highly 
appreciative of the fine service Mr. 
Cummins has rendered here, and 
wish him success in his new posi
tion.’

A successor to Cummins will be 
named in the near future, ‘ Dr. 
Cooke said. P. E. Shotwell, athlet
ic director 'at McMurry, was out of 
town and unavilble for comment. 
Others on the .MoMurry athletic 
staff are Tommy Ellis, football 
coach, and Stan Burnham, basket
ball coach.

Cxynmins, 28, is married to the 
former Kitty Burk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. iBurk of Rotan. They 
have two children, a 4-year-old son, 
Chris, and a daughter, Beth, 3.

Cummins was tackle on McMur- 
■ Ty‘s first four post-war football 

teams, and during that span the In
dians won 25, lost 13, tied 3, and 
won two Texas Conference champ
ionships and another co-champion- 
Bhip.

An all-Texas Conference selec
tion in 1949, the 6-3, 216-pound 
Cummins was co-captain of the 
McMurry team that year with half- 
hack Brad Rowland, who won l i t 
tle, All-American honors. Cummins 
scored a touchdown in McMurry’a 
19-13 Oleander Bowl victory over 
Missouri Valley Collelge Jan. 1, 
1950 in Galveston.

After receiving his B.B. degree 
from McMurry in 1950, Cummins 
was assistant coach at 'Fort Stock- 
ton high school for a year, and then 
spent another year as assistant 
coach at Pleasant Grove high school 
in Dallas.

He was in the U. S. Navy from 
Jan., 1952 through May, 1955. A f-
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Swimming Pool Now 
Open For Season

I 'Swimming season opened in Ro-
Csincer Society Officers tan last Friday afternoon when Mr. 
Elected For The Year 1  ̂X ^ .I pool.

The Fisher County Unit of the I Much delay had been caused in 
American Cancer Society met in j the repair work of the pool by rain, 
the First ©aptist Church Wednes-jbut patrons made up for the lost

time and the pool quickly filled up. 
Cool weather this week has slowed 
the pace, but with bright sunshine 
this will become the center of youth 
activities for the remainder of the 
season.

The pool is now equipped with a 
circulating system whereby the wat
er is circulated thru filters at all 
times and is kept purified.

E. E. Armstrong of the Rotan 
school faculty has leased the pool 
and Mrs. Bart Strayhorn plans to 
offer swimming lessons. A life 
guard will be on duty at all swim
ming hours and Mr. Armstrong 
states that he will operate the pool 
in an orderly manner.

Daily sessions including Sunday 
will be 2:00 to '6:00 p. m. with night 
sessions started as the demand 
grows. The pool is also available 
for swimming parties. Mi Arm
strong is offering season tickets 
for $7.50 and $10, regular swim 
charge is 20 and 40 cents.

day, June 12, at 4 p.m. with 15 
members present.

The president called the meeting 
to order and minutes of the previ
ous meeting were read and approv
ed.

A motion made and carried that 
the 'Society meet every other month 
during the year except July and 
August.

Miss James read several recent 
letters of interest concerning the 
Cancer danger and stated several 
thousand educational leaflets had 
een distriuted during the psst year.

The following co'mmittee gave a 
report and the following officers 
were elected for the coming year;

IPresident, Mrs. Jack Patton, vice 
president, Johnny Ammons, secre
tary, 'Mrs. Walter Byrd, treasurer, 
Floyd Clifton. Crusade chairman, 
Mrs. Bill Hardy.

Mrs. Jack Patton, president, was 
named as a delegate to the state 
meeting to be held in December.

Meeting adjourned to meet Wed
nesday, Sept. 4.

Mrs. Sally Test, delegate to the 
state meeting in Dallas last Decem
ber, gave a most interesting report.

More Rain Again 
Delays Farm Work

Many farmers in the area re
ceived a set-back in their operations 
Monday night when a rainstorm 
blew in from the north. The fall 
ŵ as light in Rotan and to the west, 
but an inch and more was reported 
north of the river and south of 
towm. East of Rotan the fall was 
heavier, also.

Some were through planting cot
ton and considerable amount was up, 
while much acreage had just been 
planted. Some farmers think they 
will get a “ stand” and others re
port they will have to plant over. 
Most farmers had killed a large 
part of their w’eed crop that got 
out of hand during the rain period 
that kept them out of the fields, and 
a few more days of dry w'eather 
would have seen them ready for 
rain.

While it is beginning to get near 
the deadline for safe planting to al
low for average frost, farmers are 
optimistic with the good moisture 
and are working long hours in an 
effort to take advantage of the 
first chance for a crop in several 
years.

VFW & Auxiliary Start 
Veteran Memorial

Teenage Ball Club 
Continues Winning

First Baptist 
Church News

The Teenage Ball Club chalked 
up a couple of more wins. They 

ter a year of sea duty, Cummins J took the Sweetwater Club 7-5 at
became head football coach * and 
Varsity sports officer at the U. S. 
Naval Training Center, 'Great iLakes, 
Illl. in June, 1953. He held this po
sition until he w”as separated from 
the service in May, 1955.

Cummins operated his own bu
siness in Andrews until joining the 
McMurry athletic staff in February, 
1956.

Hillcrest Pastor Moves 
To Louisiana

Bro. and Mrs. Jim Thompson 
moved to Bodessa, Louisiana 
Friday, where they asesumed du
ties as pastor of the Bodessa church. 
Supply speaker for Hillcrest church 
Sunday was Bro. Howard Ramsey, 
a junior student -in,.,Hardin,-Sim-^ 
mons. He was accompani^.:v3'.by 
his wife -and̂  .2,, children, and th«y 
visited in the Carl Matthies home.

The church urges each member 
to be present for all of our ser
vices. Sunday School starts at 10 
a. m.. Training Union at 7:00. Pray
er services at 8:00. Bro. Ramsey 
will supply again Sunday and the 
church invites you to attend ser
vices at Hillcrest if you do not at
tend elsewhere.

A friendly welcome awaits you. 
Nursery is open for all services.

Hospital News
Local patients in the 'Callan Hos

pital from June 10 to IS were El
mer Kennedy, 'Mann Fancher, Mrs. 
L. J. Streetman, Barbara Steger, 
Mrs. Douglas Eaton, Connie Fay 
Underwood, Ray Warren, Chrissa 
Daniels, Mrs. W. C. Bacot, Bell Wil
banks, Mrs. Raymond Rains, Fred 
Cave, E. T. Warren, Obed Hughes. 
Out of town medical patients were 

Mrs. C. W. Teel of Roby, Mrs. Er
nest Kiser of Sylvester, Louis Wad
dell Jr. of Plainvi^w, Rebecca Mas
ters of Freeport,' J. J. Belew o f 
Fluvanna, Mrs. 'Don Randolph of 
Roby, Mrs. Grady Jones of Jayton, 
Fred Jones (col.) of 'Sylvester, Pat 
Elam of Roby, N. E. Dodson of Ab
ilene, 0. L. Barfoot of Hermleigh, 
R. 'P. Cherry of Kermit,, Mrs.* M. 
Y. Hill of Aspermont, Jesus Macias 
of 'Ft. Worth, Mrs. Eli Coker of Ro
by.

Burgery patients were Virginia 
and Cheryl Colclazer of fenyder, 
Jimmy iphrice of Rotan, C. , E. Mize 
o f Rotan. ‘ " . , , ^

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy King of Roby June 14.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Ramirez of Rotan June 17.

Sweetwater last Friday. Hits were 
7-6, Rotan; runs 7-5 and errors 5- 
5. iScoring for Ro^|h«iwere, Eth
eridge, Hayes, Ivey, UnoeSiill, Hill, 
Ratliff and Porter.

The game here with Hamlin Mon
day night gave the locals the other 
win, 13-1. Bridges, Edwards, Eth
ridge and Ratliff each made two 
scores; while Hayes, Underhill, Hill 
Porter and Baugh made one.

7th Annual 4-H Jr. 
Rodeo At Roby 28-29

The seventh annual Fisher County 
Junior Rodeo, approved by the 
American Junior Rodeo Association 
will .be held Friday and Saturday 
nights June 28 . and 29 at 8 o’clock 
at the rodieQ grounds jn Roiby.

Eyqnts foy both boys and girls 
will include: calf roping, ribbon rop
ing, bull riding and barejback bronc 
riding for the boys. The girls 
events include ribobn roping, bar
rel race, pole 'bending and saddle 
race.

Special added attraction which 
will e open to Fisher County Club 
members, 12 years and under, will 
be a greased pig race, at each per
formance.

A parade in downtown Roby will 
start the two-day program at 5:30 
Friday afternoon.

The Fisher County 4-H Rodeo 
is open to all contestants who are 
1 years of age or under. All pro
ceeds miade from the rodeo will go 
to the County 4-iH Club Fund to 
finance trips to district and state 
contests, camps, achievement pro
gram, and other activities for the 
youth.

Rebekah Lodge 
Changes Meeting

Rotan Rebekah Lodge No. 214 
will "meet Monday night, June 24 
instead of Tuesday, June 25th. 
Our president, Ruth Edwards of 
Dallas will meet with us, also Asper
mont and Sweetwater lodges will 
attend.

All members are urged to be 
present.

Lucy Smith, Noble Grand
Tresa Dycus, Secretary.

The Intermediate RA Camp is 
in progress this week at Lenders, 
with the Intermediate GA Camp 
beginning Monday. More than 1,500 
young people- and adults will at
tend the camp, each having one 
week, during the summer. Various 
groups include 'Elementary age. Ju
niors, Intermediates, Yong People 
and Adults. In addition to the 
youth camps, a music camp. Broth
erhood camp, and the general en
campment will be held.

The Brotherhood met Tuesday 
evening with Rev. Blake of Roby 
furnishing the program.

Sunday Services
Sunday school meets ^at 9 :49 in 

eight departments, with a class for 
every’'age group. Robt. Witherspoon 
is superintendent. The pastor will 
preach at 10:5(} on “ Apples of 
Gold,”  with M. iD. Ivey in charge of 
the ihusic. *

Training meets at 7:00 with Jud- 
son Thompson as general director. 
Twelve unions offering training 
for every member of the family. 
The summer baseball gapie between 
the ■'Reds and . Blu,es. is .offering a 
lively' contest for attendance, new 
memibers, visitors and points on 
grading.

The pastor will preach at 8:00 
on “ Watching Third Base Through 
a Knothole.”

The Trainijig Union had charge 
ofthe hour of prayer last evening 
(Wednesday) with a program on 
“ Training.” ,  Jhe adult department 
in ■'Sunday schdol wiH have charge 
next Wednesday with Mrs. Geo. 
Watson in charge. The pastor is 
currently discussing questions of 
general interest at the close of the 
prayer meeting hour, which ques
tions are furnished by the congre
gation in a question box. All who 
are interested are in'vited to turn 
in questions on religion, Christian 
faith, mopals, domestic problems, 
social realtions, the church and gen
eral iBible teachings.

The church and pastor extend a 
cordial welcome to all services. The 
nursery is open for mothers with 
small children and babies.

Golden Anniversary
Mr., and Mrs. J. S. Woodson, 612 

8th st will observe their 'Golden An
niversary, 'Sunday, June 23.

They will have open house from 
2 to 4 p. m. Everyone is invited.

Junior Rodeo Meeting
An important committee meeting 

of the Junior Rodeo is called for 
Friday night, 7 :30 at Clark Tractor 
& Implement Co.,

All committee members are ask
ed to attend.

Sister of Mrs. Thomas 
In Serious Condition 
From Car Accident

Mrs. Gladys Williams o f Sylves
ter, sister of Mrs.’ Clifton Thomas, 
was seriously injured last Thurs
day when her car struck a 'bridge 
abutment and guard post on high
way 180, three miles east of Snyder. 
She was pinned in the car about 20 
minutes, while wreckers came to 
pull the car apart to release her. 
Her condition was slightly improved 
Tuesday, but was reported as crit
ical. One leg was amputated and 
the other broken, in addition to 
numerous other injuries. Numerous 
blood transfusions have been given 
at Cogdell Memorial Hospital, where 
she was carried.

Mrs. Williams had ■visited' Mrs. 
Tho uas just previous to the acci
dent. Attending physicians surmise 
that a light stroke or falling 
asleep caused the accident.

Mrs. Thomas has been at the bed
side much of the time since Thurs
day.

Yemkees Continue To 
Lead Little League

As the final month’s play starts 
this week the Yankees continued 
to lead ithe League Avith a three- 
game margin over the second place 
Prune Peddlers.

Wednesday afternoon the Reb
els took a 15-5 win over the Little 
Vets with Ratliff the ■winning pit
cher. Robert Rodriquez was charg
ed with the loss. Jones hit his first 
Little League homer in the third 
inning.

Thursday afternoon the Yankees 
came from behind to take a 6-5 
victory in seven innings over the 
Prune Peddlers. Max Blanton, who 
relieved Herron in the seventh, 
took 'the loss. E.Hammit picked up 
the win in relief of Bennett.

-Friday night McQueen got his 
first Little League victory as the 
'Rebels defeated the 'Vets. Jones 
and Bro-wning hurled for the Vets 
with Jones the loser.

Monday nigiht Herron of the 
Prune Peddlels 'blanked, the Rebels 
10-0 as iPaske suffered his second 
loss.

Tuesday the Yankees continued 
to come from behind to ■win, as 
they scored three runs in the bot
tom o f the last inning to lick the 
Vets i'6i-5. Hyer picked up his first 
win as Heathin g;ton suffered the 
defeat.

Of interest to the 'Little League 
fans is the decision of the League 
officials to play all of the remain
ing games at night, with the excep
tion of make-up games, which will 
be played off Wednesday and Sat
urday afternoon.

League Standing
Won Lost

L Yankees 9 i
Prune IPeddlers 6 4
Rebels 4 g
Vets 1 9

Local 4-Hers Make 
Good Showing At State

Ten Fisher County 4-H Club 
members returned from State 
4-H Round-Up Thursday, Jone 13.

The 'Co-iOp Demonstration Team 
made up of Jonnie Terry and Char
lene Bowen, first place winners in 
the District Contest, did not’ place 
in the State Contests. Sally Beck 
and ‘Frances Hill attended Round- 
Up as Delegates from Fisher 
County. They participated in var
ious short courses consisting of Rec
reation, and Junior Leadership 
Training on how to work with club 
members in our own county, Staite 
and National Level.

The Fisher County Dairy Team, 
first place "winner in the district, 
composed of Tommie Jack Stuart, 
Loran Little, David Milner and Ron
nie Sheffield, placed sixth in the 
overall State Dairy Judging Con
test. The team placed third in the 
Jersey Division of the contest, and 
Ronnie Sheffield was second high 
individual in the Jersey Dmsion. 
Gary Douglas and Jim Bob Cave at
tended Round-Up as club delegates 
from 'Fisher County.

The group was accompanied to 
Round-Up by J. C. Sheffield, Alice 
Kemp, Home Demonstration Agent 
and James Norman, County Agent.

Former Sheriff 
Dies At Weatherford

W. D. Pickett, 71, retired real 
estate dealer of Weatherford, died 
early Monday in a Weatherford hos
pital He had lived at Weatherford 
21 years. He and family formerly 
lived in and near 'Rotan, and he 
was Fisher County sheriff some 25 
years ago. , -i ■"

. He is ■̂ ■survived by his-widow 
daughter,: Mrs. I. C., Huntsuckef of 
Weatherford; ■ a son, Lt. 'W. D. 
Pickett Jr. o f Albuquerque; four 
sisters, Mrs. H. J. Robinson and 
Mrs. Thelma Bryan of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. W. R. Looney of Stephenville 
and Mrs. Clarence Darnell of Ok
lahoma City: three brothers, An
drew Pickett o f Fort Worth, Ver
non Pickett of Lamkin, and Nathan 
Pickett of New Orleans; three grand 
children and two great-grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Bernice Stockton is visit
ing in Lubbock with her granddau
ghter Saundra Davison, while Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Howard Davison are on 
vacation in San Francisco.

A project which it is hoped can 
be completed in this 50th Anniver
sary year for Rotan has been adopt
ed by the VFW and its Ladies Aux
iliary. An endeavor is 'being made 
to locate graves of all veterans in 
the Roban Cemetery and marking 
them -with permanent markers in 
which flags will be placed every 
Memorial Day. After this project 
is completed and a permanent file 
set up, other cemeteries in the 
county should also be covered.

Right now they are asking the 
cooperation of all relatives or fri
ends of these deceased veterans in 
locating the graves. You are ask
ed to call or -write the Commander* 
Fisher County Memorial Post VFW* 
Chester Cooper, Rotan.

iFlags have already been purchas
ed by the Ladies Auxiliary in the 
hope the graves could have been 
marked by last May 30, but it was 
found there were insufficient rec
ords at that time.

The permanent file to date in
cludes the following information.

Please check this list to see if 
you have any additions or correc
tions: '

Abies, W. R. Civil War, Old Cem
etery, Bl., Lot 10.

Adams, Pvt. Archie iP., WWI, 
Westside Ned Add., Bl. 3, lot 3.

Bacot, Col. W. C., Civil War, old 
cemetery, Bl. 24, lot 2.

Baker, Pvt. G. C., Civil War, old 
cemetery, Bl. 34, lot 6.

Beauchamp, Corp. Harrold, WWI, 
old cemetery, Bl. 15, lot 8.

Bittick, Wagoner Ollie C., WWI, 
Eastside new add., Bl. 7, lot 5.

Brantley, 'Pvt. 'Otis, WWI, old 
cemetery, Bl. 34, lot 5.

'Bumes, Pvt. Gale B., WWI, 
Eastside new add., Bl. 6, lot 5.

Clark, Pvt. John L., Civil War, 
eastside new add., Bl. 11, lot 1. 
Colwell, Pvt. Thos. B., Span Amer. 
War, eastside new add.,, Bl. 6, lot 4

Cooper, Seam. Ewell K., WWI, 
(no definite location). We have 
Ewell J.)

Davis, Pvt. Daniel, Civil War, 
no location. 'He was 19, enlisted in 
Co. F, Cav. Reg. WauTs Legion of 
Confederate Army.

Davis, Pvt. Dan R., Civil War, 
no location. 'He was 44, enlisted on 
three different occasions in Co. F, 
Cav. Reg. Waul’s Legion of Con
federate Army. ^
' D a y S g t .  Ltn. - Job B., Civil 
War, plrf'iem0tery,"’Bl. '34, lot 1.

Dennis, | 'Pvt. B’oxley C.V WWI, 
old cemetery, Bl. 32, lot 3.

Dowell, 'Pvt. Willy E., WWI, old 
cemetery, Bl. 29, lot 3.

Downs, Pvt. John H., Civil War, 
no location. A Peggy Downs and 
“ unknown” in old cemetery, Bl. 6, 
lot 5.

Fleming, S-'Sgt. James Walter Jr. 
WWII, westside new cemetery, Bl. 
7, lot 2.

Gatewood, Pfc. Ray Fields, WWI, 
no location.

Gray, Pvt. James M or C., Civil 
War, no location. Age 30, enlisted 
May 10, 62 in Hopkins Co. Water-

(continued on last page)

Lions Clum Hears 
Senator Ratliff

V ,  ̂ r

Senator 'Ratliff Avas guest speak
er at Tuesday Lions Club meeting. 
His talk on recent Legislative _acr. 
tivities was enjoyed by , the large 
croAvd of Lions.

Next Tuesday is officer installa
tion day and all members are urged 
to be present.

Wampler Services Held 
In Breckenridge

W. iR. Wampler, 64, passed aAvay 
June 14th at Breckenridge after an 
extended illness. Funeral was held 
at Breckenridge Saturday.

A resident of Breckenridge for 
37 years, Mr. Wampler was in Cal
lan hospital for treatment during 
May, while visiting here in the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. Wasson)

'Survivors in addition to 'Mrs. 
Wasson are 3 other daughters and 
tAÂO sons.

50th Anniversary Edition 
Work Developing on Schedule

Mrs. C. E. Atwell returned Mon
day from Fort 'Worth, where she 
went Friday to be with her niece, 
Mrs. E-. L. Graham, who had major 
surgery. She is improving nicely.

Work on the 50th Anniversary 
edition was given a 'big boost last 
'.veek when Sally Test assumed the 
j-ob of handling local advertising 
and doing a number of feature sto
ries on the edition. Mrs. Test has 
had considerable experience in 
newspaper work and is very enthu
siastic about the Anniversary Edi
tion. George 'Watson is handling 
:11 photography for the edition.

We can use several more early 
day street or country scenes, and 
Avouldr like to ; borrow any Advances 
printed prior : to 1910. Much mate
rial has, been gathered, bdt we .can 
use more. '

The edition is planned to be com
pleted in early July and is expect- 
3d to run 30 to 40 pages in addition 
to the regular Advance for the

I' week.
All papers are still on newsprint 

quota and we have saved on our 
I quota for the past year in order 
to publish this edition. We will ac
cept reservation for extra copies 
until (Friday, June '28, 5 p. m., at 
which time the first run of local 
section will be made. Extra copies 
will be '50c each, and will be wrap
ped for mailing if desired. The 
edition will contain a large number 
of tearly day scejies^.as well /
ering the .pr'e^ent. day trend. c 

'Principal purpose of this 50th 
Anniversary Edition is not financial 
gain, but to produce a record of 
the present and past to be handed 
down through time, and to show 
why 'Rotan is indeed “ A Better 
Town in Which to 'Live.”
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AUT0 60PY 
REPAIR 
SHOP

Its Too Bad My Wife was Overweight when 
we had the Accident, Otherwise the Car 
Dosen’t Have a Mark On It!

. . . .  we’re tops at fixing tops . . .  or any oth
er part of an Auto Body. Try us . .  and see.

ROTAN PAINT & BODY
Carlton “ Red” Burrow, Owner 

Phone 213 Rotan

AUTO GLASS INSTAllCD

Mrs. Malouf Attends 
OES Grand Chapter 
In Canada Recently

Mrs. iPhil J. iMalouf of Rotan, and 
Mrs. lEffie Teague o f Fort Worth, 
the former Effie Rector, arrived 
back in Texas June 1'2, after 
spending ten days in Canada art- 
tending the 35th session of the 
Grand Chapter of Manitoba, Cana
da, Order o f the Eastern Star, then 
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Mialouf came 
to iRotan from Dallas. Mrs. Malouf 
was grand representative to manito- 
ba in Texas. Mrs. Teague was rec
ognized as past matron.

Guests and visitors from as far 
flung points as Scotland and Texas 
attended the affair.

Among the distinguished guests 
attending the session were Mrs. 
Margaret Leigh of Regina, Sask., 
general grand chapter committee 
member; Mrs. Isbel Walensky of 
Iowa, worthy grand matron; A. J. 
Leigh of iSask., worthy grand pa
tron; William Bayne of Quebec," 
worthy grand patron; Wellington 
Smith of Ontario, past grand pa
tron; Walter Fowler of Washington, 
D. C., past grand patron; Mrs. Ma
louf, grand representative to Man
itoba in Texas; Mrs. Callie Bugher, 
grand representative to Manitoba 
in Seattle, Wash.; Mrs. Marguerite 
Fisher, grand representative to Man_ 
itoba in Pennsylvania; Mrs. Jean 
Murdock, grand representative to 
Manitoba in Alberta; Mrs. Helen 
Bramblett, grand representative to 
Manitoba in Missouri; Mrs. Grace 
Smith, grand representaitive to Man
itoba in Ohio; Mrs. Margaret Lasa- 
ter, grand representative to Mani
toba in Oregon.

There were banquets, luncheons 
and other social affairs for enter
tainment throughout the five days 
the delegates and visitors were 
there. Mrs. Malouf says Texas was 
given much prominence and cout-

The family and frienfda o f  lira.
M. L. Schick were delightfully sur
prised to hear Jimmy Rogers of 
Camas, Wash., great nephew of Mrs. 
Schick, on Arthur Godfrey's T. !V. 
Tanent Scout show Monday night 
of last week. He has appeared on 
the Ernie Ford show and on several 
,others. IHe plays the guitar or the 
piano and sings on the programs. 
He is about 24 years of age and has 
been interested in music since a 
child.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smih and chil
dren of Weatherford, are visiting 
his mother, Mrs. J. D. Peel and Mr. 
Peel this week. Also visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Peel is their son George 
of the National Guard stationed at 
Fort Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parker and 
Martha Ann of San Angelo, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Smith last 
week end.

tesies by the Canadians. The Texas 
flag had a prominent place where 
flags were flown and the bands 
played all the Texas songs they 
knew. A girl from White Russia, a 
waitress at a cafe, told them she 
was studying secretarial work and 
wanted to come to Texas and get a 
job when she could.

Mrs. Malouf and Mrs. Teague 
went to Regina in Saskatchewan for 
a visit with a friend, Mrs. Eva 
Squires o f Corinne, who is grand 
treasurer of the grand chapter of 
Sask. Mrs. Squires and her sister, 
Mrs. E. A. Welch of Sasatoon, were 
in Texas last October attending the 
grand chapter and met the Texas 
ladies. Mrs. Welch is the grand rep. 
resentative of Texas to Saskatch- 
wan.

Mrs. Laura Denyar, grand rep
resentative of Texas, and Mrs. Vida 
Fritch were hostesses for Mrs. Ma
louf and Mrs. Teague at the grand 
chapter in Winnepeg.

Meribee Club Met In 
Clements Home

The Merribee Club met Tuesday 
in their all day meeting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clem
ents. A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour. The after
noon was spent in doing handwork 
and visiting.

The club disbanded for the sum
mer months and the next meeting 
will be in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aud Gerrald iSept. 10. They also 
voted to have an ice cream supper 
On their annual Family Night, July 
27, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh iSwann.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Hugh Swann, Wade Curry, Early 
Hodo, Ab Aaron, Richard Ray, M. 
P. McGrew, Tommy Helms, Aud 
Gerrald, Homer Aaron, O. R. Now
lin, John Mcombs, Oscar Hodo. Vis
itors were Mrs. Earl Rogers, Maryl- 
yn and Carolyn Swann of Houston, 
Mrs. 'Etta Hale, Virginia and Tom
my Ray.

N e w  F O N H

p a c K U P

26% more
L O A D S P A C E !

★

' FORD PICKUPS 
COST LESS! RIDE BESTl

Roton Motor Co.

These
F o r ^ l h a r s !

Forty years ago, in June of 1917, the Humble 
Company received its charter from the State of Texas.

The Company was formed through a merger 
of the properties of a number of independent oil 
operators. Its founding brought together a remark
able group of men who occupy an important place 
in the annals of the oil industry:

R. S. Sterling and his brother, F. P. Sterling, 
the principal organizers of Humble Oil Company 
from which the present company acquired its name; 
W . S. Parish and R. L. Blaffer composing Blaffer 
and Parish; H. C. Wiess with assets from Paraffine 
and Reliance Oil Companies; Walter W . Fondren' 
and C. B. Goddard, producers; and^L. A. Caflton 
and E. E. Townes as lawyers.

All of these men contributed greatly in adopting 
the principles, in shaping the policies, and in laying 
out procedures that have guided the Company’s

progress through these forty years. Their influence 
will survive as long as the Company continues.

They possessed courage and business judgment. 
They established high standards of performance. 
They built a strong organization of competent men 
and women.

The Company, as it stands today, is a tribute 
to the leadership, the vision, and the work of 
its' founders.

But it is doubtful that these men, with all their 
foresight, visualized the changes that have occurred 
in the oil industry since 1917, or the size and com
plexity of Humble’s present operations, or the extent 
of the Company’s contributions through the years 
to the progress of our society.

To all who have made those contributions 
possible— employees, customers, shareholders and 
the people of the states in which the Company 
operates— Humble extends its thanks.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY HUMBLE

■Rumble Way

The full Story of “ These Forty Years” is told in the anniversary 
edition of The Humble Way. If you would like a copy, it is 
yours for the asking. Address Humble Oil & Refining Co,, 
Room 1158, P. O. Box 2180. Houston 1. Texas.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kent Westbrook, 
who have been attending school in 
Norman, O'kla., are now living in 
Jayton, where he is working for 
Crude 'Oil Co. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Westbrook o f Hamlin, 
are moving to Crockett soon. They 
formerly lived in Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wyatt o f 
Littlefield, visited her father, W. 
F. Parker, Thursday of last week.

Virginia Rook of Grand Prai
rie, is visiting relatves here ths 
week.

Rotan Lod^e No. 956
A .  F ,  &  A .  M ,  _

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month. 
Visitors Invited

Vernon Frazier, W. M. 

Robert PhRlips, Sec.

The 0 . E. S.
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in the HalL

Visitors welcome.

Jimmie McOright, W. M.
Edna Morgan, See.

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop 

Visitors Welcome

John Jackson, President

V .  F .  w .

Meeting Nights 
Secoild and Fourth Thursday 
8:00 p. m̂  at the VFW Hall

W. F. Edwards Jr., Commander 
Austin MdKanney, QM.
Milton Teague, Adjutant.

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum Workers 
International Union

Affiliated with
American Federation of Labor 

and the
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4
Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 

American Legion Hall 
' Rotan, Texas

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV  
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 

Authorized BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed
Lee Rasberry

Phone Day or Night 375 
113 N. Cleveland Rotan

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-roof 
yoar residence or building.

ESTIMATES MADE FREE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

We Use Genuine Ruberoid 
Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 
Furniture Repaired Cabinet Work 

Saws Filed

G. B. Lemley
202 Harrison ave. Rotan



P E A C H E S Hearts P  
Delight 2

• 303
° can $1

C O R N  ' 7 303
Can $1

Pork & Beans WWte
Swcin

€% 300 
^  can 29c

W EDNESDAY  

IS

DOUBLE 

STAM P  

D A Y !

CRISCO

T oilet Tissue Zee 
4 Rolls

SUGAR 89c
THESE PRICES 

EFFECTIVE 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

JUNE 21-22

RIT

D Y E  2 25c pkg. 3 5 c
Orest TootK Paste, Rcon. size . 4 9 < ^  

BAYER ASPIRIN 25c size . 

LUSTRE * $2.00 size

C R E M E  $ 1 .3 9
MINERAL OIL St. Josephs Pt. 4 9 * =

ANCHOR GLASS
COFFEE MUGS 

CEREAL BOWLS
Each . .

1-'%

V a l u e s
Q u a l i t y  F o o d s

P K C L Y  W K i C t t

SALMON Honey Boy 
1 Lb. Can 49c

DASH Detergent, reg. size

FR YER S,...............Pride of The West . . . . . Lb. 39“
PORK CHOPS center

Lb.
cuts 69c

BEEF R IB S ,........................Lean Tender . . . .  Lb. 25*̂
CHUCK ROAST U. S. 

Good \h 49c
H AM , butt or shank <snd lb. 59<̂

<Sk

i GREEN BEANS, . . 2  Campfire 303 2 S ^

PINTO B E A N S ,.............. ^  Ib. . .  . 4 9 < ^ Bb e I -— ’
PURPLE PLUMS, Hunts No. 2 1-2 .. 2 s ^  DSSw
KRAUT, 2  Stokely’s 303 .............. 2 9 ^

RITZ CRACKERS 1-Lb. box 35c
SPUDS long white lb. 6c
CABBAGE Lb. 5c
PINEAPPLE each 19c
APRICOn lb. 27c
RED PLUMS lb. 29c

PRESSED H AM , . . . .  Lb. 49*=
ARMOURS CANNED
PICN ICS,..........3 lb. can . . $ 2 4 9

RioOleo 3ibs. 59c

)NE lb. 79c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

JEANS ROLLS, pkg.............3 9 c
SPINACH, Keith 10 oz........  1 5 c
BROCCOLI Birds Eye 10 oz 1 9 «  
Whole OKRA 10 oz Libby 23 « 

LEMONADE, 12 oz.
Pictsweet . . ...............23 <

NEWŜ
^fUcuUuM l

Zexas College 
CJCtensiOH Set vice

Cotton and maize planting is in 
full swing and if rain holds o ff 
most of the cotton will he planted 
by next week. Recommended varie
ties of cotton are 'Storm Proof No. 
1, Lockett 140, Paymaster 54, Wes- 
itern Storm Proof and Northern 
Star. Many acres will he planted in 
the old standby Lankart.

Maize varieties that hold the most 
promise are hybrids RS610 and 
Texas 620 and Non Hybrid Redbine 
58. All seed including cotton, should 
be treated to prevent seedling dis
eases. Lindane is a good insecticide 
to treat seed to help control soil 
born insects.

Your rangeland needs a rest. Pe
rennial grasses are slow to recover 
and heavy grazing can hurt more 
now i;han during the drouth. A de
ferred grazing system with proper 
use of supplemental pastures is es
sential for maximum range recov
ery.

Chances are your pastures cur
rently have considerably more weeds 
than grasses, says Extension Specia. 
list A. iH. Walker. An abundance of 
weeds is always expected after a 
drouth, he says, but properly man
aged desirable plants will crowd 
them out.

'From a range recovery standpoint 
Walker says this is a poor time for 
restocking. Breeding back into the 
livestock business is a lot ciheaper 
and safer than buying. Don’t base 
stocking plans on spring growth, he 
warns, or it may cost plenty this 
fall and winter.

'Keep livestock numbers in bal
ance with expected feed for the 
coming year. A plentiful grass sup
ply is your cheapest, safest bet for 
livestock profits.

V
For the first time in seven years, 

cattle numbers are down in the U. S. 
A nationwide drop of i2 percent in 
total cattle numbers last year cou
pled with recent widespread rain,

I creates a better than average chance 
' for higher prices.

The long drouth was largely res- 
i ponsible for this decline, and cattle 
numbers have not yet turned down- 
ŵ ard in either the south or midwest 
■although Texas registered a 7 per 
cent reduction in 1956. Actually, 
national numbers are now at a 
point of balance and could swing 
either way if moisture conditions 
keep on improving.

Extension Economist John Mc- 
Haney says cattle prices will prob
ably improve if rains continue to 
fall at the right time and) in the 
right places. He figures this would 
cause many ranchers to restock, 
holding back a good paany heifer 
calves from slaughter. He says it 
also might create a better demand 
for steer and heifer stockers.

, McHaney says American cattle
men can generally expect higher 
cattle prices in a few years if the 
overall economic activity and non
farm income remains high. He bas
es this prediction on ithe declining 
cattle to peo.ple ratio in recent 
years with the assumption that it 

i will continue.
i The economist advises caittle rais
ers to finish animals out by late 
June to avoid heavy July and Au
gust marketing. There were 4 per 
cent more cattle on feed in Janu
ary than a year earlier and indicca- 
tions this year point to a longer' 
feeding period. Feeder cattle prices 
won’t increase greatly by next fall, 
but they will probably be slightly 
higher. Increased pork and poultry 
supplies will compete with beef.

“ Peach and Plum Insect and 
Their Control” is the title of a 
recently released publication from 
the Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station and Extension iSerice. It is 
available local county exten
sion offices.

Need more information on Alfal
fa? Then ask for iB-855, Alfalfa 
Production in Texas, at the county 
agent’s office.

Work “breaks”  are as important 
to farmers as city workers. They’ll 
reduce possibility of accidents andi 
improve work efficiency, says the 
Texas arm and Ranch 'Safety Coun
cil.

'Guests of Roy Patton Saturday 
and Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. -R. 
C. Patton and three daughters of 
Seminole, and Mrs. Robert Ebert 
and children and Ted Patton o f 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perry visited 
his brother in Clyde Sunday after
noon.



gasnEBAiN 'MiBMORIAL—

tease Reg. Confederate Army.
'Pvt. Billy V. (or William) 

iSisM War, no location. In Col.
Reg. Min. Men, Confeder- 

;ate Army.
f̂ ôHowing may be in city files 

lu t  jwt as yet checked.
Hter|s> IM. Edward C., WWI.

Pyt. Robti .^.., Ciyjl War, 
«Mas^J^t.;,jC., Civil War 

Mktkct^ Bfc. *G. T., C^il'W ar.
'Wmi^nmhfyf "frames tti, Civ-

.,'|c;r:rJ!FeeIy,. Pvt. W. E.,, WWt.
r asves, Pfc. Alfred Riley, WWII. 

53teqiP'j Pfc. William A., Jr WWII. 
^Baried at sea.)
aSEagp, Pvt. G,eo., Spall. Amer. 

War. .
Snttbir, Pvt. William C., WWI. 
Usderwood, Pvt. T. 'L., Civil War 
W^tfiersibee, Pvt. Ennis E., WWI 
TOsan, Sgt M. T., Civil War. 
Id lin g , Pvt. William., Civil War.

Pvt. Wm. A P-. Civil War. 
l&ngSt, Pvt. John C., WWII. 

WcSLmney, Freddie M?ark, WWI. 
JEiirphree, Pfc. Truhian W. WWII 
Ptice,. Corp. Samuel T., Civil War 
Slioamaker, Pvt. E., Civil War. 
Sffiith, Petty Off., Robert Worth,

wwn.
® i0§pfiens. Pvt. A. J., Civil War. 
Urndferhill, Pvt. Percival, WWI. 
.WaSace, Corp. J. W., Civil War. 
iH Îkes,. Pvt. Thomias J., Civil War 
Yanez,, Pvt. Jesus, WWI.
As many of you know, a fire de- 

stEOF̂ ed many of the records kept 
« f  ti!i«se deceased veterans. Time 
dfidv mot allow us ito investigate all 
■She fete records, but it will be done 
m rn e  near future. In the meantime, 
i  jroadd be of great assistance if 

knowing the location of 
Slies®; deceased veterans’ graves and 
eCicers' not listed would contact the 
Ctencander o f the VFW, with a 
wiStleD. record of the veteran, his 
aendce and a short service record 
sid f Ibcatfon of his interment.
■ Ife ihvoflves a ^ ea t deal of work 
i t e  the'̂  kponkorihg 'grbiips but they 

next Membrial Day to "'be 
'i|»dsftfon to recognize all those 

wifc» served.'

I CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per worof first insertion; 1« I 

per word subsequent insertions. j 
Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publication. ,

m
c wale. Von ^oden 
Cotton-Seed^ X i -A. Sip: 
8180.

p r
rof ^ale. roof

5tfc

(Good Half and Half Coton Seed 
for sale, A. D. ,Sumerlin. 2.2-tfc.

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines—• 
Rome Lumber Company.

€ARI» OF THANKS
'We want to say thanks a million 

iSte ^ e  kindness you have shown 
OE wMIe I was so sick. We will al- 
WMjs remember this also the fine 
Sbctozs and nurses.

®fe.. and Mrs, S. R. Marr.

Cotton seed. It’s getting late, 
better plant quick maturing hybrid 
seed. Carriker Seed 'Farm, etast of 
Roby, Highway 180, 2 1-2 miles.

International evaporative Air 
Conditioner, home size, same as 
new, bargain. Phone 339. 17-tfc

For Sale, 2 Fridigaire 1 ton unt 
air conditioners, i$12o each; 1 Phil- 
co 3-4 ton, $75. Both units 110 
volts call 4001, Mrs. Morris Wat
son. 2'2-3tc

For Sale, Ueed Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

For Sale, 1956 International 
Pickup, good condition, Juston 
Morrow. 2-tfc

For Sale, Bedroom suite. If in
terested call 4541. 20-2tp

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE—  
4rooms and bath call 7521 or 
6151 Mrs. G. E. McSpadden.

For Sale like new Elgin Outboard 
motor, 5hp, first $50 gets it, also 
one new automatic Elgin Wrist 
Watch and 1 iBulova, both shock 
and water proof, E. W. Way, phone 
281. E o ■

IjUT' 'y T . f f tjy'Wyecf "̂ J J!>‘j
i ’or .^SaleVan.. Rader- Starm-^roof 

1st year fro>m pedigreed Cotton 
seed, $1.75 bu'.'G. M. Rogers, Plain- 
view school road, phone 33016, Sny
der. 18-4tp

Viam Elllis’ Given 
Tarewell Party’

T ic First Baptist Church gave 
■Sthe Vern Ellis’ a “ farewell party”  
Sftiiay evening of last week in the 
ffelTffWship IHall. Friends brought 
liDaEa-made ice cream and cake for 
Teftes&ments and Robt. Wither- 
apnctn presented a waffle iron, pres
sure cooker, kitchen tools, towels 
surf money which friends o f the 
<^urcb gave as a token of their ap- 
l^redation for the Ellis’ work with 
■fibe church. They moved to Rotan 
Si Jwae of last year. Mr. Ellis has 
Sleek called to serve the Herty Bap- 

'Church near Lufkin as direc- 
■jJor o f music and education.

' ■*Ske ŝ In the home of Mr ^and' 
S:^CleV|rand fpr '%thew® 

iJiy W6're“ Mi4?*"AIta :̂3Ma‘e Clevelamf 
o f Duim'as,“ William Lev-" 

«ns and three sons of San'Antonio, 
Mrs. iH. B. iLang and Mac, Mr. and’ 
Mrs. W. M. Williamson, all’ of iRo- 
Uy, 'Mr and Mrs. Walter -Cleveland 
snd Charlie, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Edwards o f  Rotan. Mrs. Altsa 
Mae Cleveland and Judy went 
to San Antonio Monday to visit 
.relatnres several days. ■

3St . and Mrs. iKenneth Clark and 
ekildren of Penwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hanes and Frankie of 
Bdnora y^came last Friday to 
visit Mrs. J. N. Clark. The 
Hanes left Sunday to visit a broth
er IE Missouri and then drove to 
Hot Spring Arkansas for a vacation. 
The iEenneth Clark family left here 
Tuesday to join them in Hot 
Springs.

Felix Garcia needs y c ir  shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank you. 1-tfc

. For Sale, have a f= ‘7 firs: year 
Northern Star Cottonseed, L. A. 
Sparks, phone 8180, Rotan. iT-tfo

Fences, industrial or residential. 
Wooden or Chain Link. No down 
payment. For free estimate cull 
or write Ardis Murphree, 1503 
Bowie, Sweetwater, agent for S 'y - 
der Allied Fence Co., phone EE 
4-4478.

For sale, 3 room house and bath, 
also one 4 room and one 5 room, 
will sell on rental basis at bargain. 
A .D. Sumerlin, phone 5984. 172tp

FOR RENT
'For Rent, house, 4 rooms and 

bath, 905 E 8th, J. C. Simpson, 
Phone 8182, 303 8th st. 22-tfc

For Rent, 2 room furnished apart
ment with private bath, 405 Bure- 
gard, phone 228, . Mrs. Ruth Mc-

(Gall. " 21^tfc
'jbij'b/.on ■ gi-'.'i'-uj Ii . ' i ,

i j£k«L-ReiLt^,-3:^.faam fu m ish ed^heruee- 
.4D2! E. Burnside, phone after five, 
7342, day phone 210. op<.'y-»

House for rent, 5 room and bath, 
car port, 211 Rurside, phone 311, 
Mrs. lEmly Garrett. 19-2tc

For rent, large house located 
close in on Cleveland ace., also 
household goods for sale, see O. 
D. Weathersbee. 21-2tp^

For Rent,, four rooms and bath, 
711 Lee st., call 5452. 153tp

'Mr. and Mrs. George Kiker and 
two children of Sweetwater, visit
ed life grandgother, Mrs. L. C. Mil
ler iSaturday night. They are mov- 
Sfgi.'fiis week to iFort Worth to 
make their home.

For Rent. 3-room house, gas and 
cistern, on pavement 1 1-2 miles 
west of Rotan.— C. C. Roach, phone 
279.__________________________20-3tc

For Rent— Nice 4-room duplex, 
east side, garage for ear, see M. 
W. Strickland. 51-tfc

For Rent, House with 5 rooms 
and bath, located at 705 East Mc
Arthur. Dial 321. 17-3tp

'Mr. and Mrs. Edd iHawkins, Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Ollie McCombs visited Mr. 
and iMrs, Kenneth Hawkins in Dal
las lasit week end. Kenneth had the 
aarisfortune oif breaking a leg re-

l  . s i - s i *
t

Eva Hartsfield of iSan Angelo, vis- 
ie r  grandparents, jMr. and Mrs. 

SFrenk = Aaron, last week end.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Yes, With folks who catch better 

Fish and more kinds, its Pearstons 
Tex 'Select Lures with them.

Clean fishing with your good 
clothes on. Better sport. Better 
eating. “ Wow”

Costs a litle to rig up, then on 
out its cheaper than pole fishing.

Talk "with us and then see your 
dealer. Yes, for real sport and bet
ter eating its “ Pearstons Tex Select 
Lures” , for (Spin Casting or Fly 
Fishing. Classic sport. Classic 
eating. ------ ..

PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Next Poit Office^Phone 386 «'■

THE BEST AND FRESHEST—

IN FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

OUR TRUCK WILL UNLOAD FRIDAY
# ' X-.

^  f -  | 4 l ®MORNHilGsi ■

J

46-OZ. KIMBELL ORANGE i q /i -  j;
->nq V -DRINK 29c

DEL MONTE FRESH WHOLE

DILLS 26 O Z . 45c
SPAGHETTI Kimbells 

300 size can l ie
PORK & BEANS Kimbells 

6 Cans 49c
BREAD Meads-Bairds Regular 

24 O Z . Large Loaf 25c
TOASTED COCONUT i j

C r e a m s  4 9 c

FRESH

C o r n  4  2 5 c

MEADOLAKE

O L E O  lb. 2 9 c

FRESH BLACKEYED

P E A S  l b .  1 7 c

KIM

D o g  F o o d  3  2 5 c
\

FRESH

C u c u m b e r s ” i b .  1 5 c

300 DIAMOND

^ o r n  c a n  1 5 c
<

NEW RED ,  ̂ ,

j P b t s i t d f e a , /  l b .  ’^ i S c

GIANT

C h e e r  b o x  7 3 c

FRESH PLUMS, APRICOTS; PEACHES, 
GRAPES, PINEAPPLE!

E

Cake Mix 25c|
no. 1 ORE5SED LB.

F e r E R S  35’
SWEET RASHER SLICED LB. 1

10-LB. GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR 98c
RODEO POUND I
Weiners 25c|

f e m i d j  i  i S e j

I P '  . p e l

mm 3 for 1Qc|
Farmers, bring in your Tractor 

Batteries and let us charge thm  
for ^ B E , White Auto

Will do your Spring Sewing, Mrs. 
Corhn, phone 472. 18-2tc

USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges. Ref rig* 

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

Felix Garcia needs your shoe 
shine business, at Dees Shoe Shop. 
Thank you. 1-tfc

Government Fish and obligated my
self to protect the fish for a period 
of time. NO FISHING can be al
lowed this year. Please stay out—  
E. T. Warren. 21-tfc

Strayed, light colored heifer, 
about 150 pounds, reward, Dick 
Gruben, Royston. 22-tfc

Strayed, young white face bull, 
dehorned, weighs about 600, brand
ed »R on left hip, please notify A. 
L. Carter, phone 6522. 22-tfc

IRRIGATION Water Wells, Test 
Holes. Satisfaction is our Policy, 
seeor call G. W. Rodgers, 1102 
Cleveland, phone 8133. 45-i4p

Lost, small brown horse, please no
tify Archie Fairey, phone 5563.

Wanted Someone who would go 
out of town to care for elderly 
lady who is bedfast. Get in touch 
with Mrs. Raymond Kingston, phone 
5942, Rotan. 21-3tp

Notice— If party that took Power 
Saw from Rotan Sheet Metal Shop 
will return same, no questions will 
be asked.,

‘

All Maytag Wringer Type Ma
chines repaired. Work Guaranteed. 
Tom Collins, Phone 355. 20-52tp

Guests of Mr. and Mrs L. J. 
Streetman recently were his broth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Streetman 
and itwo children of Beaumont. They 
went from here to Wyoming on a 
vacation trip.

Mrs. Mary Jones of Scurry, Tex
as, returned home Sunday. She had 
visited her aunts, Mrs. S. B. Adams 
and Mrs. J. W. Porter, several 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilkes went 
with Mr. and (Mrs. Frank R. Dyson 
Dyson for a trip. They also visited 
relatives near Hereford, Ft. Worth, 
Grand Prairie, Dallas and Stephen- 
ville. They returned to Rotan first 
of the week and Mr. and Mrs. Dy
son went to Snyder to* spend the rest 
of their vacation with their children 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wright of 
Big (Spring visited last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wright.

n o t ic ^ J £ |  g p

^have;-^ r;est<>ck«d : m l̂Tank with
H J ,  . . . . .  -

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL

or Grade Scboo-l at ho-me spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where yeu left school. 
Write Columlbiia School, box 5061, 
Lulbbock. 33-5'2tp

Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Whitfield 
of San Angelo, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whti^eld,, also 
Mr and Mrs. Clifton Blount Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Davison of Lubbock 
spent several days last week here 
with her mother, Mrs. Bernice 
Stockton.

Dr. and 'Mrs. P. D. Terrell and 
Julie of McAllen, came Saturday 
and visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Terrell, until Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hester Hammitt and 
j Jima spent the week end in Sny
der with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bar
ker, Pat and Vickie. Jima also at
tended a picnic Sunday at Snyder 
Park honoring Mrs. Maggie Peter
son, which was attended by more 
than 100 guests.

Mrs. Claude Thompson Jr., Glenn 
and Greg of* Haskell are spending 
the week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Sargent.

Mrs. A. S. Lawlis returned Wed
nesday from Lovington, N. M., 
where she had visited her son and 
family several days.

Week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Raserry were Mr. 
and Mrs. Reeves Kolb and girls of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. James Fos- , 
ter of Crane, and Mrs. Jerry Craw
ford of Carlsbad, N. M.

B

“Filfc fl at Ragsdal ye s
iff'i

M

A
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Highland VBS ~ ~  
Closed Friday

The Vacation Bible^iSchool closed 
last Friday. ;.j

All of the children had a good 
time with Bible study, story telling, 
handwork and refreshments.

There were 44 enrolled and an 
average attendance of 36. $16.22 
was given for the cooperative pro
gram. Most important there were 8 
professions of faith in Christ.

Mrs. W. F. Johnson went to Abi
lene Thursday to meet her sister, 
Mrs. Parker May, Judy, Tommy and 
J. iFrank of Washington, D. C., 
who will visit in the Dr. Johnson 
home and with other relatives in 
West Texas. Mr. May will join them 
here later.

Having your car brushed out is one of those extra gestures of 
hospitality that explain v/hy people say “the service is fine” at 
Phillips 66 Stations.

You’ll like the conscientious way your Phillips 66 Dealer cleans 
your windows all around. You'll like his c/ean rest rooms. You II 
appreciate the way he checks your tires, battery and radiator. To 
Phillips 66 Dealers, “Hospitality on the Highway” means more 
than just selling gasoline and motor oil. It means pleasing you.

Drive in soon at any station where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

Ph iu ip s  Pe t r o iiu m  C o m pa n y

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Powell and 
twin daughters, Charlotte and Paui- 
la, of Abilene, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Watson Sunday. They 
brought her parents, Mr. and Mr«. 
Dodson and Mr. Dodson entered 
the hospital for examination and 
treatment.

Stop at Phillips 66 Stations for H O S P IT A L IT Y  O N  TH E H IG H W A Y

Mr. and Mrs. 'Gary Gililland of 
Midland, spent last weekend here 
with his parents. Also visiting in 
the Gililland home during the week 
end was her nephew, Peter Fox, o f 
Sweetwater.

Mrs. Broadus 'Smith and two chil
dren of Houston, visited Mrs. J. 
T. Smith and other relatives here 
last week end-

Mr. and*Mrs. Charley Bennett and 
son Charles spent Fathers Day in 
Stamford with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C. Bennett.

SPECIAL
NEW 1957

DOUBLE-DIRECTIONAL
POWER
TUNING

261 SQ. IN. 
V IEW A B LE A R EA

MAHO&ANY FINISH < 
ALSO AVAILABLE IN 

BLOND FINISH.

ALUM INIZED P ICTU R E TU BE  
UP-FRONT PUSH BUTTON  
POW ER TUNING  
SET-A N D -FO RG ET VOLUM E 
CONTROL WITH PUSH-PULL  
POW ER SW ITCH  
AUTOM ATIC SOUND TUNING  
BUILT-IN  V H F-U H F  
ANTENN AS
EX C LU SIV E  G-E U LTRA  
VISION

O N E-YEAR W ARRAN TY I
ON A LL  T U B ES  AND PA RTS I

Model 21T054 
With MATCHING BASE 
(Avaiioble at Slight Extra CostI

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 
SM ALL M ONTHLY PAYM ENTS

HOME LUMBER CO.
PHONE 318

CUUSSNER HO SE

as
W e have all Shades o f this Popular Hose, 
well as sizes!

CAMPBELL DEPT. STORE
Mr. and Mrs. John Leach, Mrs. 

Ellis 'Markbam, Jimmy and David 
spent the week end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Leach, in 
Hamilton.

Caroline Leach of Fort Worth, is 
visiting her cousin, Ann Tillotson, 
this week.

Miss Lucille Smith and her moi£b- 
er, 'Mrs. ‘R. M. Smith, went to 
son (Sunday to visit a brother o f  Ife*. 
Smith.

Mrs. W. E, Worrell Jr. and 
tricia of Dallas, came Tuesday 
last week and visited her motberi 
Mrs. E. E. Patterson, until Rdday.

T. V . CENTER OF ROTAN Rotan.

G to to e , tAty
”  l^Sejui&l[>vu

E N JO Y
Smart Styling 

Balanced Fidelity Sound 
More For Your Money

RCA Victor’s Thrtfton 
brings you 140 square 
inches of viewable “laving 
Image” picture! You get 
rich Balanced Fidelity 
Soimd, too. Come m—see 
it— ĥear it todayl

■z)

H

See ail the exciting new 
RCA Victor TV Originals!

Th* Thrifton. Ebony finish; 
mahogany grained or limed 
oak grained finishes, extra. 
Model 17S602.
For UHF—New High 
Speed UHF tuning 
coven 70 UHF chon- 
neli in 2 ’A  seconds! 
Optional, extra, at 
low cost. iMiiArs

C o m  in today!
Ask about tha exc/usive l!CA Victor Factory Sorvico Contract

HOME LBR. CO.
T. V. CENTER OF ROTAN

vbaq! /
SUCH, LC
l o v e /

4 ►
TO LD  HIS Wlf£ HE LOVED 

HE MEANT IT EVERY WORD 
T O  PROTECT HER 

AND THEIR FAMILY .
THEIR FUTURE HE INSURED

R. L  YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN - . ' ■■.DIAL J it



SKILLET BEAN BURGERS
1 -lb/ground lean beer^ teaspoon pepper
I tablespoon hot shortening % cup catsup 
% cup /«fc»»< Pet.  '  1 -lb. can red beans

(in dry form) (do not dram)
ZVa teaspoons onion salt 8 spUt sandwich buns

Brown beef slowly in shortening in lO-in. skillet. Stir with 
fork now and then to break up meat. Spoon o ff any fat in 
skillet. Stir in a mixture o f Imtant Pet, onion salt, pepper, 
catsup and beans. Heat until steaming hot. Spoon into buns. 
Serve hot, 2 to a serving.

Youll Need
Ground

Del Monte 14 oz Bottle

No. 1 Lb.

Fryers
Chuck Lb.

Roast
Chuck Lb.

' 'r  bap si
Lb.

Beef Ribs 25c
Lean Pork Lb.

Personal Ivory 4 Bars

Soap 21c

CATSUP
Kuners Canned Red

BEANS
303 can

Sandwich

Nonfat Dry Milk

Instant Pet
4 Q t. Size

m
.F x w awrsnr-i.-j'.'K - .T nw y -  ■

L S P T O  N  
T E A

T H E  e/t/sx’ TEA

U P T O N  
TEA BAGS
THE^iP/iS'Ar'TEA

Y2 Lb. box 7 9 '  16 ct. Tea bags

Light Crust 10 lb. sack

tĥ daUes
Sun Valley

FLOUR
t9c j f '1  . .  3„

F r e ^ , .oifiO t ^ c h
j ‘ fTiyf'i!' '§nr/tilBU'p luo 

, j-blo'g
' vod ■'

Tad'll 
b s iif l

Lb. bag..-;W
/f^W luhebnoVT

5Ht±iiL'Sv«:

dh;b
Velveeta

oni'siob V ’ ooD 'snC i9c;u2 
'.-r ; •; a *•'

Vineripe Lb.

Cantaloupes 10c
Fresh Lb.

CHEESE
2 1 b . 1 ) d ^

8 9 c
Heinz

Fresh

Corn ear

No. 1 White Rose

Potatoes
10 lb. sack

14 oz. bottle

CATSUP 25c
Kraft French

Dressing
8 oz. bottle

25c
“ 1

^  HOW I new... 
frozen CREAM PIES

W h
| ? t o x e n  P» ®*

JUST
d e fr o s t
AND
SERVEIj ’

Libbys

Totnato 2 No. 2 Cans 29C 7
Peaches Our Value Elberta 

No. 2 1-2 cans 89c
Maryland 
Club lb. can 
Coffee, 0 | ^ c

Admiration 
Lb Can^ ^ " 
Coffee, 89'

Bright &£arly 
Lb. Can

Coffee, 79'

r>

f » o ^ - s e ts
- V i . - .



The Bible-Testdibs

'The Bible teaches that the same process ^that makes gne a Christian adds him to the church 
(Acts i2:47f’ l  Cor/̂ T̂̂  ̂ l 8 ; Acts *^*"^e'^or"(f “ rMigion’ ’ appears five times in the Bible.
It is something '\^ -̂"DO[v'-a*fd something 'we t^g^t/?4*^Jimes i24, 27). Religion of Pharisees; 
(Acts 2l6î )̂ ;̂ ,‘-‘Jo^s religipm” (Gal. l :l '4 ); ‘ ‘Y;ain rdig‘iom” , (James 1:26); “ pure religion,” (James
lr27. ■■ Ot)

All Bible - students v are y‘ interested, in the operation «of the Holy Spirit. The Spirit was giv
en twice in the form of baptism. First, on the first Pentecost after the resurrection of Christ 
(Acts 2 ); next, at the household of Cornelius. (Acts 10). It was given twice by the laying on 
of the apostles hand (Acts 18: 16-17; 196). It was also given through the word (Gal. 3 :-4 ), 
that we might receive the promise of the Spirit through faith (Rom. 10:17; 1 Cor. 12:7). The 
world cannot receive the Holy Spirit (John 14:16).

The term “sanctify” is of interest. The Bible defines the term sanctify to mean to set apart 
and that is applied to: God (Deut. 82:15); to Christ (1 Peter 3:15); to sinners (1 t)or. 7:14); 
to saints (1 Cor. 1:2); to material things (Matt. 23:17-18); After one is baptized into Christ, he 
walks a new life (Gal. 3:27; Rom. 6:3, 4; Heb. 12:14). NO PERSON TODAY IS iBApTIZED 
WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT.

The Bible teaches that after a person becomes a Christian, he can afterward LIVE SO AS TO 
BE LOST. Adam’s fall (Gen. 3) ; angels fall (2 Peter 2 :4); The rich man of Luke 16:19-31, 
he Was a son of Abraham (Luke 16 j24, he called him “Father” . Read these references: (2 Pet. 
1:10; 2 Cor. 10:12; Rom 8 :13; Heb. 10:26; I Tim. 4:1; 5:12; 1:19; John 15:1; I Tim. 5:15; Gal. 
5:4). I f your- preacher Reaches that a Christian cannot so live as to be lost ask him to explain 
these scriptures that SAY YOU CAN.

The Bible teaches that foot washing was done as an act of, or classed with home duties. (1 
Tim. 5:10), AND NOT A CHURCH ORDINANCE. Jesus said, “ He that is washed need not save 
to wash his feet, but is clean every whit. “ (John 13:10). Baptism for the remission of sins (Acts 
2:38, is the washing under the gospel. (Acts 22:16; Eph. 5:25; Tit. 3:5; Heb. 10:22).

The Bible teaches that eternal life is the final reward for the faithful, (Rev. 2:10; 2 Tim. 4:6-9)

The church of Christ
ROTAN, TEXAS

Ciiar Planting Season 
€xoe& into ^ ly

1  ̂ -m ^  ' 'i11^ , ,  Thip
f a i n s resulted in unfavorable 
conditions ĵitimfely planting
of spring pia  ^ r ^  suntmer crops 
apd many i^pn^s running far 
teehind sch^^^^^ c;|foparM! to the 
normal piai^g|£^:pS^iph^

The wide and extensive range of 
planting season for guar will be of 
particular interest to farmers in 
Texas where, for many crops, plant
ing deadlines are advancing rapidly 
and, in instances, have already pass
ed. Guiar,a soil-conditioning sum
mer legume, can be planted through 
June and the forepart of July as a 
combination soil-improving and 
cash crop offering substantial re
turns to the grower. 'f.

Guar is strictly a hot weather 
crop and thrives when moisture is 
available for growth. The 1957 
summer season promises excellent 
performance for guar and apparent 
assurance of crop production, even 
on lands following winter crops of 
small grain.

Seed is in plentiful supply from 
wholesale seed houses and available 
through retail seed dealers. Plant 
guar like milo or hegari, but at only 
5 to 6 pounds per acre, and culti
vate to keep fields clean. It har
vests readily with standard 
bines.

Nolan-Fisher

‘■m o  A  J  ^ Ragan visited
i T h e  R o t a n  A d v a n c e  . | children, Mr and Mrs. Elmo
Thursday, June 20, 1957 {No. 22  ̂Walling and two children in An-
■ —-------------------------------------------) drews Tuesday and Wednesday of

last week. Mr. and Mrs. Wa.ling 
are enjoying a new home they re
cently purchased.

IMrs. John -Price returned lasts 
Friday from §np
visit in Glen 3^ose« w 1

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Newton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lrehman Newton 
in rSnyder Sunday.

B. L . Cooley, Soc’y.-Treowor 
Roby, Texu

Mrs. Joe Taggart and Mrs. Buzz 
Taggart returned Wednesday of 
last week from San Antonio, where 
Mrs. Joe Taggart visited her grand
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Taggart. Mr. 
Taggart is connected with the news
paper, The Light, in San Antonio. 
Mrs. iBuzz Taggart visited her sister  ̂

iSweetwawir,

com-

^ llr. and Mrs.^Ted Taggart and 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Jim^y Tag
gart and Sandra of Abilene, spent 
Fathers Day here witii Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Taggart.

Lf. and Mrs. B. R. Allen and Lar
ry' o f Lake Charles La, visited here 
this week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Earl Holcomb.

JHî rry Shelton and W. D. Parker 
of^'Fort Worth, visited Mr. and'MfS. 
HsK-.C. Shelton Tues<^tei^mo:^ing

---^
Mrs. M. I. Phitiipa'-and Miss Ma 

bel Phillips of Abilene, spent sev
eral days here this week with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
George Young, and other relatives.

THE ROTAN A D v A n CE

'mu E. Shelton, 
tiI l e p h o n e . di

’,1 Cl
..iv A ll332

S p g | | iP T 1 0 N  m
$ 2 .00 , IN  F I S H E R  ?  —  - $ 2 .5 0  C ^ t s A ) E  F K l l t E R  C o | N T i r

’ ' ' ' 1'' ''''.A
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standin$ any

Onn or corporation which may oocur in the cblumns of the ROTAN ADVANCE ■»#.” 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.

The  ̂publisher is not responsible for copy ommission. typographical errors cr  a 
unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after i t  
printed.

Intered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907, at the postoffice, Rotan. TexacL mte 
the Act of March 2. 1879.

ITS  JUNIOR RODEO TIME—--

With 2 Big Junior Rodeos in the County 
coming up, as well as other Rodeo Events 
er the country you’ll probably be needh^ 
some New Western Clothing— t̂hat’s exactly 
where we come in—we can fix you up atid 
have you ready to take in all the events oi 
the season.

‘ ‘If Its Leather W e Have It”

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and western store

Box 265 Rotaa

criwo-cddf Toole 
Super One Coot is a dazzling white i 
that goes on smoothly, brushes easily. 
Truly, the finest house point you con

plan to paint until later, we suggest 

you buy now at these low prices. 

p esi‘gned for “ do-it-yourself- ap

plication, you’ll want to discover

Way to PainM’ . . .  m

ONLY
$7.25

New iow-lustre, blister-resistant finish 
for rough or smooth siding, shingles, 
shakes, brick, cement, stucco — any i 
house surface. Your choice of the lot-l 
est, smartest colors oud white.

ONLY $6.95

The standard of quality since 1870. 
Costs no more but covers more than 
ordinary house paints. Chobse from; cs 
rainbow of colors. *

ONLY $6.50

NOW... PER 
OALLON

A premium point at a popular price! Com
pares with other manufacturers’ first grade 
house paints, but sells for less. NOW, you 
save even more . . .  $1.00 per gallon, mak
ing this the best house paint buy in years.

4-Hers Active In 
Health & Conservation
' '^Co’jjjSprVJition is[, bhe keynote^ 
fewo im p o r t ;4 -I ^ p ^ (^ ,c :
vi(taljtO|be futuril^elfare M 

n̂Sronal
H H ea^ , and the^^oil and Water 
Gonen;fitiGn programs., Thousands 
of 4-(H boys and girls are now par
ticipating in the activities whch ben
efit themselves, their homes and 
communities.

Last year over a third of all 4-H 
Club members enrolled in the heal
th program, according to the Coop
erative Extension Service, while 
those taking part in soil and water 
conservation worked on a total of 
nearly 400,000 acres.

“ Learning by doing” pays wor
thwhile dividends, too. At the wind, 
up o f the 4»H Club year, members’ 
records will be reviewed' by the 
State Extension office, and recom
mendations made for individual 
awards. Based on outstanding pro
gram achievement and all-round 4- 
H performnee, awards are given at 
the county, s»tate and national lev- | 
els.

All awards in the health program 
will again be provided by Eli Lilly 
& Co., of Indianapolis, Indiana'. 
The soil and water conservation 
awards will be given for the 14th 
consecutive year by Firestone Tire 
& Rubber Co.. Ohio.

As^iy^ny'‘as lour qualifying mem
bers in„^^h county gold-
filled | r h e ^ , ^ i l  |ing boy
,pr^.g^l in Itate Arill be ;a dele
gate .to th^^ational 4-H Club Con
gress in-Chicago next fall with all 
expenses paid. The highest honor 
— $̂400 college scholarship— goes 
to the national winners.

Many splendid opportunities for 
community service are offered 
through these programs. Local vol
unteer 4-H leaders lend moral as 
well as active support in helping 
club members to develop good per
sonal health habits and to improve 
health conditions generally. The 
soil and water conseration program 
covers a wide variety of undertak
ings ranging from erosion control 
t olong range plans that will even
tually reclaim hundred’s of acres.

Mrs. Elvis Howell o f CrosiariMfe 
spent the week end here wiii. Ife:. 
and Mrs. Homer Aaron.

and another sister, Mrs. 
Seale in Amarillo. n

Mrs. Ellis Locke and 
Helen and David, of Miami, 
came Tuesday for la visit wi’̂  laesr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shel
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis 
Carlle of Sweetwater, visited Saar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
son, Sunday. Carlla stayed to ■sfelfc 
her grandparents this week.

Lient. Doug Weathersbee, Msau 
Weathfersbee |md Alan of Sa3* , Ja»- 
geld>.iyisited>|their parents, Mr. aaft 
Mrs.' '0. D. '̂Weaithersbee and 
and Mrs. Dewey Dry last w e ^

^Mr... and 'Mjs,. Claud ■Clark 33r 
dorado: vitited heTe with his motfegy 
Mp^ J. N. Clark Saturday and Skb- 
day;.

I r _________
Mr. and Mrs. Louis ^Evans • aSifc 

daughters of Lenorah, and 31m. 
Lse Moore o f Roby, visitedi flaar 
father, W. F. Parker, here 
end.

sister. Miss ' jHatti'#^elle Howao^

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Davlstm. dS 
Lubbock, spent Thursday here -Kifk 
her mother, Mrs. Berneice

Mrs. Mildred Casteel of CaS&a?- 
nia, is spending her vacation ^ bss' 
with her parents, Mr. and Mtk.
W. Porter.

Mr and Mrs Jim Tolan and fSttS- 
dren e f  Abilene, visited her jfsap- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mize  ̂
week end.

USE ADVANCE W A N T ADS

Judy 'Porter returned to her 
in Houston fSaturday, after speaawir- 
ing" g month here with her graasi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pratec,

RCA, Philco, Zenith, Westinghouse. 
RADIO & T V  SETS 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
Air Conditioners & Parts 
West Side of Square

BEN W A R W IC K
Owner, T V  & Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 Roby, Texas

PHONE 318



YOUNG'S
FOOD

VALUES
SUN DROP COLA, 6 bottles plus dep. Jgc
Swifts HONEY CUP, 1-2 g a l......... 49'
White Swan TEA, 1-2 lb....................

LEMONS, d ozen ............  . ....... 30'
White SPUDS 10 lbs 49c
CANTALOUPES, lb.......................

New Instant Folgers COFFEE, 6 oz. jar J .1 9

Pea Berry Coffee lb 69c
Del Monte CATSUP, 2 14 oz. bottles 30c
White Swan MILK, 2 tall cans . . . 29*̂
Del Monte Tommato Juice, 46 oz. can 29  ̂
White Swan Orange Juice, 46 oz. can 33^
DeKte

Pure Lard 31b. eta.  59c
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR, 10 lbs. . . 89*̂
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR, 25 lbs. ... . $J_.89

CREAM M EAL, 10 lbs....................

F R Y E R S  lb. 3 9 c
CHUCK STEAK, lb........................... 40c
PORK CHOPS, lb................................ 59^
Certified HEGARI SEED, 100 lb. . $ Y .5 0

Plainsman
M AIZE SEED, 100 lb. Select .. $ 4 -5 0

YOUNG’S MARKET
Christian Science 
Services Sunday

1001 Crane &t., Sweetwater

“ Is the Universe, Incluiding Man, 
'Evolved by Atomic Force?” will he 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
at Christian Science serices Sun
day.

Matthew’s account o f Christ Je
sus stilling of the torm at sea (8:- 
23-^27) is included in the selections 
to he read from the King James 
version,of the Bible,

(Passages to he read from “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures”  by Mary Eddy 'Baker 
include the following (lS2;32-4):

“ The law of Christ of Truth, makes 
all things possible to Spirit; but th« 
so-called laws of matter would ren
der Sprit of no avail, and demand 
obedience to  ̂ materialistic codes, 
thus departing from the basis of 
one God, one lawmaker.”

The Golden Text is from John 
(1:1,3): “ In the beginning was the 
Word, and the Word was with God, 
and the Word was God. . .All things 
were made by him; and withoilft him 
was not anything made that was 
made.”

, Alpha State af Internatl. 
Delte Kappa Gamma 
Society Has Plan Meet

Misses Josie and Uelila iBaird 
and Dalas. They visited an aunt, 
(Mrs. J. IB. Alvis, in Weatherford, 
and Delila attended the state plan
ning meeting o f 'Delta Kappa Gam
ma at the Hotel Adolphus in Dallas 
on iSaturday. They returned home 
late Sunday afternoon.
alpha state of inter delta kappa ga 

mma society holds planning meeting
The Texas state planning com

mittee of Delta Kappa Gamma met 
in Dallas on June 15. The meet
ing was called by president-elect 
Dr. Madge Davis of Wichita Falls 
for the purpose of planning activi
ties o f  the state organization for 
the next year. Headquarters for 
the meeting was the Hotel Adol
phus.

Dr. Davis , called the meeting to 
order at 9 :00 a. m. The invoca
tion was given by Mrs. Ethel Sloan, 
first vice president, o f Houston. 
Miss Thula Hardie, state recording 
secretary, gave the roll call o f the 
officers. Miss Hardie is from El 
Paso. Dr, Davis presented com
mittee chairmen for the biennium. 
A thirty minute discussion period 
followed. During this period mis
cellaneous topics were discussed 
under the heading “For the Good of 
the 'Cause.”  Miss Phyllis Ellis, 
state executive secretary from Ft. 
Worth, discussed the 1957 state re
gional meetings. Miss Ellis named 
hte hostess chapters for the regi- 
onals, gave pointers to directors, 
and gave a preliminary discussion 
o f assignments. Seventeen regio
nal meetings are to be held in addi
tion to the post TSTA luncheon.

The planning group voted to ac
cept the invitation extended by the 
Hotel Adolphus to make that the 
headquarters for the 1958 state con. 
vention which convenes in Dallas. 
Convention dates were set for Ap
ril 18. 19 and 20.

The group retired to Parlor G 
for luncheon and a social hour. 
Miss Euk' Lee Carter honorary state 
funder, and hcairmtan of committee 
on Organization and Expansion gave 
the invocation.

Following the luncheon, members 
returned to a general session for 
reports from committee chairmen 
concerning plans for the' year. Miss 
Yvette Rosenthal discussed the 19- 
57 National Regional to be held in 
Honolulu in August. ,Dr. Davis and 
Miss Doris Thompson, immediate 
past president of Texas state or
ganization will appear on the pro
gram. Miss Clara Rowe discussed 
trnsportation and arrangements for 
the trip t5 Hawaii, Reservations 
indicate a record atendance at tSie 
Regional Conference.

'Miss Ellis made tentative assign
ments of regional directors. Final 
anouncement will be made soon. 
Miss Ellis stated that more than one 
third of Texas members attend one 
or more regionals each year. The 
idea o f regionals orginated in Tex
as and many other states have 
adopted the plan. The 1957 state 
regional for (this area will be held 
m Sweetwater with Gamma Tau 
chapter as official hostess. Other 
chapters participating will be Mu 
chapter, Abilene; Omega, Brown-

.Beta Epsilon, Colorado City; Beta 
Kappa, Big Spring, Beta Upsilon, 
Eastland; and Delta Iota, Odessa. 
The date for the meeting will be set

Mrs. Bartlett iStrayhorn returned 
Monday from Mason, where she had 

visited her parents.

P & D JEWELRY
(Next Door Telephone Office)

Nice Stock o f Jewelry 
• Watches • W edding Sets, Etc.

All Type Repairs on Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Including
Electric Clocks

Also Metal Optical Frame Repairing

PLUMBING
WILL DO AN Y KIND OF PLUMBING, 

Clean and Drill Wells and Set Pumps

W ALTER ‘Nig’ HARTSFIELD  

1002-6diat.

For b(g food sav
ings, greater year 
'round menu variety 
ond new shopping 
convenience, rent a 
food locker now! 
Cali us for complete 
details.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT
CUT Y O U R  

FOOD BU D CIT

F R I G I D A B R
I S H E E R  L O O K  R E F R IG E R A T O R

*-'I ' V, V ' I

AT NO EXTRA COST

YOU pick the Frigidoire Sheer Look 

Refrigerator in this beautiful charcoal 
gray —

WE will deliver for the some low, low 

price os white!

Get

FRIGIDAIRE
"Handiest" Refrigerator 

with these famous features
Roll-To-You Shelves —  all main 
shelves roll out —  put everything in 
sight and reach.

Ice-Ejector —  touch a lever, and out 
pop the cubes— into a storage bin!

The Wonderful Pantry Door —  lets 
you arrange door-stored items 
as YOU wish.

Real, Separate Freezer— stays way 
below freezing. Big baskets roll out!

J '%  ̂ \

4 :  .

Automatic Refrigerator-Section 
Defrosting —  never even lets frost 
build up.

Real Porcelain Enamel Foodkeepers 
—  the big Hydrotor and Meat 
Tender — both with easy-cleon 
porcelain enamel —  have 
extra-big capacity.

Safety-Seal Door — a finger-touch, 
inside or out, opens this door 
that doesn't lock, but always 
seals perfectly!

Charcoal Gray Models 
Start As Low As —

PER W EEK

Here's Your Chancel
N o remodeling, no rebwil^heg 
necessary-these Frigidaire Sheer 
Look beauties will do the whole job. 
They FIT in to Look BUH.T in —  with 
the flush snugness of the Frigidaire 
Kitchen et Tomorrowl

West Texas Utilities 
, Company /.

Be happy!

Live Better
SiecC^icaUtf

in accordance with the wishes of 
the participaiting chapters.

Miss Delila tBaird, member of 
Gamma Tau hapter, and Chairman 
of the State Committee on Publi-

Mr, and Mrs. Don Hull and two 
daughters of Silver, came Friday 
and spent several days here with 
her parents, Mr. land Mrs. Fred By- 
erly. Mr. and Mrs. Hull and children 

city, attended the planning meeting ! are moving to Houston this week 
in Dallas. | end to make their home.

The Rotan Advance
Thursday, June 20, 1957 \No. 22

Mrs. M'attie Key returned Friday 
from a visit with the family of a 
daughter in Cleveland, 'Ohio, and 
with her mother and other mem
bers of her family in̂  Tucson, Arie.
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SAVE BIG MONEY! ACT NOW!

P Z C X Z
and

S A V E
today f
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Special orders for colors and 
equipment increase our selling 
expense. Buy from stock and 
we’ll give you what we save!
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M K l B E S a r S i n m
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PICK FROM STO CK!
There is a wide selection of colors and 
models to choose from, now!
No waiting. Pick yours out__drive it out,
tonight!
First come, first choice. Get The Big M 
you wont while they lost.

SAVE PLENTY N O W !
Record-breaking soles permit largest 
allowances this year!
Your present cor has never been worth 
more!
Easy terms arranged, fast. Come and 
get your Big M!

M ERCURY 57
ROTAN MOTOR COMPANY
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